CREATING PATHWAYS TO OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS

Links shared during the 8/24/17 webinar

About County Health Rankings & Roadmaps and National Association of Counties
- Visit County Health Rankings & Roadmaps here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/
- Visit National Association of Counties (NACo) here: http://www.naco.org/
- To learn about the NACo RICC coaching program and how to apply, see: www.naco.org/ruralimpact
- Slides for the webinar are available here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/webinars/all
- Learn more about the RWJF Culture of Health Prize here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/roadmaps/prize
- Register for upcoming webinars and find recordings at www.countyhealthrankings.org/webinars

County Health Rankings & Roadmaps Tools & Resources
- Learn more about the disconnected youth measure here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/measure/disconnected-youth
- Find our approach to ranking health here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/our-approach
- Learn more about the logic behind our ranking system, the weighting scheme we employ, and the measures we use to create the Rankings here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/ranking-methods/ranking-system
- Find the CHRR Action Center and Take Action Cycle here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/roadmaps/action-center
- Use What Works for Health to search for strategies here: www.countyhealthrankings.org/whatworks
- Learn more about our methods here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/roadmaps/what-works-health/our-methods
- To find out how you might receive personalized, free help, see: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/roadmaps/roadmaps-to-health-coaching
- To learn more about making the most of your rankings data, watch this webinar http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/webinars/data-depth-making-most-your-rankings-data

Information and Resources on Opportunity Youth in Blair County
- Blair County Coalition members information and Community Health Needs Assessment reports are posted here: http://www.healthyblaircountycoalition.org
- Find the Stanford Social Innovation Review at: https://ssir.org/articles/entry/collective_impact
- Blair County, PA Snapshot can be found here: http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/app/pennsylvania/2017/rankings/blair/county/outcomes/overall/snapshot
- For more information about the new truancy legislation, visit www.elc-pa.org/truancy